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THIS COMPANY
WANTED

We have several clients who want to buy American Exchange National
fank stock. If you have any (or sale please advise us the number of
hares and the price.

TRXBT DEPARTMENT

Southern Life and Trust Company
We Hope Your

A. K. Moore Realty Company
i Is Incorporated at 200,000

Of This Sum $11,500 Has Been Paid In By Mr. Moore, M. W. Cant
and J. II. Iaswiter New Concern Has Purchased Realty

Holdings of Guilford Insurance and Realty Company.

Offer you Its services as Executor, hoping; It will be a long tlm before
Iney are needed, but saying to you that when the dav comes, aa come It
ra.it, your affairs will M honestly and efflcteiuly administered.

The Greensboro Bank and Trust Company
I- - W. Fry, Pre. J. . Cox. Wj E. Allen, Vlre-Pre- s. and Trras.)

H. U. Dousrlaa, Vlre-Pr- e. and Trust Offlrori W. M. Hlrfenkonr.
Sec' and Asst. Treaa.i H. L Moore, Aast. Treas.

Christmas ,

Is Proving

a Merry One
We wish all a very Merry Christmas and a happy

ana prosperous New Year.

Southern Real Estate' Company
Nortk F.Ira Street Pkone No. 82

is a broad one for the accomplishment
of real service to the community.

O. L. Orubba, president of the Guil-
ford Insurance and ltealty company,
stated to a Dally News reporter yes-
terday that the policy of hi company
will remain unchanged from the past.
It will continue a real estate depart-
ment, with J. D. Franks, who habeen
axsocialed with the company for ome
tlmi;, at It head.

The new company will maintain pf

Six Room Dwelling For Sale
Situated on Asheboro street, lot 0 by 300 feet depth, with ''liarn and
garage. AH In plendld condition. PRICED RIGHT. . TERMS EASY.

THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.
Pkone loaa. Office 3BS Soutk Elm Street

Christmas was made very much worth while to the $
man who gained, through the thoughtfulness of some
friend, an introduction to

MEDITATION?
North Elm Street Pronertv -

ta,,il'r I" valu. A modern home on North Elm I not only a de- -'

floes temporarily with th Oullford, at
109 Kant Market street.

MOUNT AIRY ALL AGOG
OVER CHASE AFTER FOX

Catch One Kanlly But Second Gives
Hunter On Horses, la Auto aa4

. Afoot a Hard t'kase.
1inpKltl to Pill, Nfi.)

Mount Airy, Dec 29. Never In the

uiaoe io live, nut a aood Investment. W have uch a hous lor sale.CIGARS . van ai our oinc lor Mil information.
Matheson-Will- s Real Estate Co.

J. A MATHESOX, Prudent i E. 9 WILLS, iesvTwaa.
Ottlet Bevi how Arcade Telepa am 1BThistory of this section ha there been

such a fox chase as took place near
. WANT A REAL HOME?Mount Airy Monday monjlng, Sporta-me- n

were up before day and a fox
which bad been purchased for the oc

We have It. One of the best built and most modern In the city; convenience
that make it luzurloua. Harmr rrv in, Tjtpnthn miM nnt h. hettar. An

Atid was made a real festival to the man who had his
old pals MEDITATIONS with him for this season
of good cheer.

All sizes-1- 0c to 3 for 50c
excellent valu. .casion was turned loose for th chase.

The first fox was captured In about
an hour and a halt and a second one ROBINS & WEILL
liberated. Fox No. 2 led around the
foot of the mountain In the Whit Inanranre and Real Entate

Amerlenn Exrkance National Bank BalldlnPhone 44Plain section, and by thla time the
music of th hounds had aroused th
sporting blood of hundreds of people
who Joined In the chase, automobiles

Eight room house. Keoch street. Six room bung&low.V.Kit our plant aometim and ee the slaat
kuntdor In wfclck Meditations are always
perfectly kept. Bessemer avenue. Six room house, South Cedar street.filled with women a well as men,

Keep HER

Christmas

Bright With

UCBO piace are lor sale at bargain price, and on rood terms.

BANKS REALTY COMPANY
farmer on horseback, others on mule
or afoot all mingled In the excitement
of the chase. Four time th fox
climbed a tree to escape from .his per-
secutors, the hounds trying vainly to
climb after other shook him out of
the tree and gave him another start

Copy of the charier Incorporating
the A. K. Moore Reulty eomWny,
klK new real estate firm of Ureenaboro,
araa filed yesterday in the office of
Clerk of the Court Cfant, Wllh a capital
stock of $2(10.000 authorised, the In-

corporation hail $44,600 paid In by A.

K. Moore, M. W. Clant and' J. H. Laa-M- i
or.

'1'hle la the ftmt formal news the
publla have had of the organization of
lhl riew concern, though It haa been
known to a small circle for some time
that plana were under way for Its
launching. Mr. Moore will he th of-

ficial and active head of the concern,
a fact that given assurance from the
beginning that the company will rank
with the foremost In both activity and
successful operation.

Simultaneously with new of Its
organization, comes the announcement
that the new company has purchased
from the Guilford Insurance and Realty
company Its entire real estate hold-
ings, chief among which is Weater-woo-

the residential development that
ha been the active center of attention
In the city for the past two years.
The purchase price Is understood to
be approximately $125,000. .

Tentative plana of Mr. Moore's com-
pany. It Is understood, look to develop-
ment of this section on an even more
ambitious scale than has heretofore
been undertaken, though Mr. Moor is
not yet ready to make definite an-
nouncement relative to these plan. It
Is recognised generally In realty cir-
cles, however, that Westerwood pos-
sesses wonderful possibilities for fu-
ture development a conclusion sound-
ly based on Its marked success from the
moment of Its launching until now.

A, K, Moore, head of the new com-
pany, is far from needing an Introduc-
tion to either business circles or the
general public of Oreensboro, For the
past seven year he has been secretary-t-

reasurer of the Oullford Insur-
ance and Realty company and ha been
in aole charge of its real estate de-
partment. Under hi guidance the com-
pany began and completed the resi-
dential development centering about
Hendrlx street; and then took up the
much larger and more Important de-
velopment of Westerwood. During thlat
seven years, Mr. Moore has served In
the rather complex capacity of archi-
tect, builder and salesman of ome SO

new Oreensboro home not to mention
the sundry other duties that have de-
volved upon him In carrying forward
these development. He has attained to
an enviable position In his profession
during the seven year of hi service
In thla city.

Mr. Moor ha alio served for a
number of year a secretary-treasur-

of the Home Building and Loan as-
sociation and it ha been due chiefly
to hi untiring effort that the associa-
tion haa shown such rapid progress and
growth, serving more and more each
year In the oapaclty of a publlo ally
in promoting the building of much
needed new home.

It I understood' that he will be re-
tained In this position. He atated yea-
terday that hi company will devote
itself wholly to real estate, and to
the further promotion of the Build-
ing and Loan association. He I con-
vinced that the Held In each dlreotlon

ri... Ofdeo First Floor Renbow ArcadeA. Bank. Jr., Pre. Pkone 1001 A. F. Steven. See. and Trea.Leathers, Wood & Co.
One he would have escaped but a

chance "passerby saw him cross th Greensboroi Distributorsroad and notified the hunters so the
X ...... ........ y,,dog were again put on hi trail, He

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bonds

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Off lea now located 231 H Soutk Elm Street '

v. I.. Fry, President Phone 4BS J, W. Itmir, as.

was Anally taken alive and will prob-
ably be given another chance to run
soma day. The wonderful fall weather
ha kept the cross roads country Ir
such fine condition that tha car wer aaaa mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmable to follow the chase very satisfac
torily. '

MARRIAGE IN ALAMANCE.
Mia Loa Dean Westmoreland tk Bride

' FLOWERS

And Leave Orders

Now For That

NEW YEAR'S

TOKEN

Van Lindley Co.
Florists

Member 'Florist Telegraph Delivery
Aaaoclatloa

Say It With Flowers

i

Order Your

Transfer Supplies

This Week
Transfer
QnnnliAri

beOn December 31 every file in your office should
ciear ana clean, waiting lor lyzz papers.

folders, guides, labels,To do this you will need new
1 x f .

Day Phone 329; Night 2092-- W

pemaps new iransier cases.

This year the demand for transfer supplies is far
greater than usual, due to the unusually heavy corre-
spondence of the past year.

Many of our customers have already ordered their
transfer supplies, in order to be assured of having
them on hand when they are needed.
Telephone us today, and let one of our service men
show you exactly what you need.
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I III I K8S f. o. k. Detroit 11
I I I FOR BUSY PEOPLE
I III I Five Hundred and Ninety-Fiv- e Dollars Can you oon- - I

lllll 'v ' ,uc1 a 'ow Pr'ca for audi a bl(l class en- -
1

Hill Th FORD COUPE has always been a popular car for lllll
lllll the man or woman keeping appointments, whether so- - I HI
lllll clal business or professional, because It I always I III I
lllll ready for use and gets there on' time with comfort and I III
lllll ' convenience to it occupant. It 1 even more popular I III I
lllll now ' th nsw prl of '695-00- Hill
J III I Order today for prompt delivery. Term If desired. lllll

I McGlamery Auto Co. I

HI I Tk Home Of Real Ford Service IUI

lllll . W. H. McGlamery, prop. ' M 111

yvvwww
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FOR SALE

Contractors' Used

EquipmentIF

of Maek Boone.
trul te Oallr

Burlington, Deo. 29. Announcement
of the marriage of Mack Boone, ol
Burlington, H. F. D. I, to Miss Lou
Dean Westmoreland, of near Elon col-

lege, haa Just been announced here. Th
oeremony was performed In Winston-Sale-

on December 22, at th resi-
dence of Rev. 8. F. Morton, former pas-
tor of the bride. The couple was ac-

companied to Winston-Sale- by Mlas
Pearl Westmoreland,- - sister of the
bride, and L. C. Hensley, of Elon col-

lege. Th bride 1 tha very attractive
and talented daughter of Mr. and Mr.
J. P. Westmoreland, of near Elon col-

lege, while the groom I a prosperous
young farmer residing near thla city.
Both of these young people have a
large circle of friends in their re-

spective communities who will learn of
their marriage with mora than passing
Interest. They will reside at th home
of the groom and hi mother.

A conference of Sunday school work-
er of Alamance county waa held In
the office of th chamber of commerce
her at 11 o'clock this morning and
plan for the holding of a county con-

vention of Sunday school worker ware
dlsoussed. After considerable discus-
sion a decision waa reached to hold a
convention in thla city beginning Jan-
uary 11, and continuing for three day.
The sessions of the convention will b
held In th Methodist Protestant church
and will be attended by representatives
from Sunday schools of all denomina-
tion in the county.

Dr. R. C. Walker, recently of Wash-
ington, D. C haa been visiting rela-
tive in this city. He will loon go to
Chicago, 111., to complete a course in
chiropractic.
CONSTRUCTION COMPAN GIVE,

A BIG IIANIH'KT AT SANFOHD
(tptdel le Uillf Nns.1

Sanford, Dec. 29. An event of un-

usual Intcreat and Importance waa the
banquet given last night in the new
Sanford hotel by the J. W. Stout
company, general contractor, to their
employe who hold administrative po-

sitions and to the special friend of
th company. Among th friends were
a large number of architect and bank-er- a

of this section. Cover were laid
for 7.

This la tha ninth annual banquet this
sompany ha given It employes and
friend.

Among th speakers of the occasion
were J. E. Elmendorf, of Norfolk; May-

or C. A. Creech, of Smlthfleld, who de-

livered a very handsome traveling bag
to C. H. Kiddle, of the
company, a a token of th apprecia-
tion and esteem of th men on the
Job at Smlthfleld, where th J. W.

Jos. J. Stone & Company
Greensboro, N. C.

, Engravers, Printers, Office Outfitters.
1 "Wonder" one-ba- p: concrete
mixer and loader, $375.
1 No. 16 Koehring Steam Paver
with broom and bucket.
1 10-to- n Monarch road
roller. In excellent condition. GREENSBORO, N. C. CHARLOTTE. N, G

fhone 1077rnon1 2Vo-to- n Kelly-Springfie- ld

J. A. Jones Construction Co.chain drive truck, rebuilt, f650

you forgot to send that
Christmas card look
over our line of New
Year cards and remedy
your error.

We have a large selec-
tion for your choosing.

Wills Book and
Stationery Co.

1 Austin reversible road ma
Contractor and Bnllder

Leaders la Reinforced Conrrete nnd Fire Proof CoaBtructlos
"GET OUR ESTIMATE"chine, $225.

1 Acme scarifier, $350.
"'aa'B'vSNijKiiBuiiBiftBlilKUB'iSiilBiiHB ii.:K,:;EKB!!;EKB:m;:K.::K;E

1 Hart-Pa- rr 10-2- 0 tractor. in
Givegood condition, $450.

This mornin$rthis
evening-,- tonight
ihismorninc rthis

1 12 H. P. engine and boiler,
good condition, $475. jjPyrexjAll of above machinery in
good shape, some of it thor
oughly rebuilt. For further in
formation, terms and discounts, TO rninj-thi- s
write, wire or come to see

e r-- toragjx
Stout company ha a number of big
contracts at preaent; I. F. Craven, of
Hamaeur, K. R. Buchan, banker of Thi inrthis

Transparent
Ovenware

for

Christmas"

There''s Nothing
Better

Sanford; H, A. Page, Jr., of Aberdeen,

E. F. CRAVEN
"The Road Machinery Man"

513 South Eugene Street

Greensboro, N. C.

eye. lonignLand Claude Teagus, superintendent of
the Sanford schools. Th chief speaker
of the evening aa former Congrea This rthisman Robert N. Page, of Southern
rlne and Aberdeen.
ACC1DKNTAI, DMCIIAHUIQ OF evenu

PISTOL KILL YOUNQ MAN

(RrwLl to Hllr Nm. MULTIGRAPHING This miFayettevllle, Do. S. Lawrence
Deal, 18. of Masaey Hill near this city Public Ateaosrapaera
Is dead a a result of the accidental eveningMultlrapaed Letters, Vmrim, Name

Sound Advice From
a Sound Mind.

1 have oome to the distinct
eoncluslon that by fsr th
best and Indeed almost the
only practicable way of
guarding against the pos-
sible ruinous loss through
a forced sale of securities
for the purpose of paying
the various estate and In-

heritance taxes which are
being Imposed nowadav both
by the national and the
tatea' governments I by

means of life Insuranoe,
which, for a moderate annual
payment, will Insure the sum
necessary to pay such taxea
without the sacrifice of the
securities."

Ellhu Root,

When you place It. place your
Life Insurance In the Provident.
Absolute Security. Lowest Net
Cost,

Paul W. Schenck,
flenernl Agent far ltfortk f aro.
Una. Tke I'roTldrnt Life and
Trn.t Co., of Pklladelpkla.

Qreenakom, N. C.

J Pudding Dishes

Casseroles
diaoharge of a pistol on Christmas day fllleel la. Eavelopea ad dr eased, PriceYoung Deal and a friend were ex I lata, Notices. Programs.amining th revolver at their board ThisIng houe when the weapon waa dis-
charged In aomfl unexplained manner. J. C. CHEEK COMPANY

Mr. J. C. Cheek
Mr. Maud Nowell Sheet

j Pie Plates

Open Bakers
He was brought to a hospital in this evening,--

city, where he died later. Deal was
nat 1SI I American Bank Building, Pkona 230the son of Andrew M. Deal and was

employed In a cotton mill near this

This Christmas, give her a Hoover as a lasting '

reminder of your thoughtfulness. Give her the
joy of an immaculate home, with rugs that are
ever clean and attractive. Transform her hours
of drudgery into hours of ease and leisure. All
these a Hoover means, and more. For this eff-

icient cleaner also lessens many household ex-

penses as well as repeatedly pays for itself by its .

guaranteed ability to extend the life of rugs.
Gently it beats out all nap-weari- ng grit from rug
depths. Electrically it sweeps - up stubbornest
litter, erects crushed nap, and freshens colors.
Powerfully it suction cleans. Only The Hoover
does all this. "Give her a Hoover and you give
her the best."

QfeHOOVER

.ihis mornm lis1 T,l,city.
Dr. W. C. Wicker, of Blon College,

assistant grand lecturer of the Masonic
order, I In Fayetteville this week
lecturing to Phoenix chapter No. i.

U-N- o Our Prices
ys Right

evening-,- wjpt
This morning mis
evening - tonight
This morninrthis

A new hiding place for th boll
weevil ha been discovered by J. O.
Talley, Cumberland farmer and Fay
etuvlll lawyer. Mr. Talley says that

Hudson's Daily
Bulletin
Pkona Vm For

Date, Flea, Raisins, Currants.
Nut, Fruit,

Celery
Rhubarb

Iceberg- Lettuce
Turnip. Turnip Salad

Chicken and Ekm
Anything In th 'Grocery Una

Hudson Grocery Co.
BIS Sontk Rlm Street.

Pkone

f Beall Hardware & Mhe haa pulled up a number of cockle-bu- r
root on th edge of hi cotton

field and ha Invariably found that the
weevil had burrowed Into the roota.New JOMKSHOHO ttllT UKKKATK

I Implement Co.
a - Jaat oft Kim Stroot jCor. Sroen an W. Market Sta. . .

B
camp nn urn is to it

tSeecUl la Kills lwM IT BEATS . as it Sweeps as it Cleans IJnnesboro, Deo. 29. Jonesboro bas
ketball team defeated Camp Bragg here
Wednesday by score of II to 17. This
was a hard fought game on both aidesYear's; Pay Your City Taxes Greensboro Nursery

and Stock Farm
The feature for Jnneshoro was the
playing of Campbell, H for Camp
Hragg. and Watson. These two teams
will also play again at Camp Bragg

TO T'r38, '.T is
e Your it

Dealer
ll IS

NowFriday night, December 10.
Jonesboro also defeated SanfordSay It With Flowers

We will "demonstrate "the" Hoover' in'your home '

or.at our store. Convenient terms, if desired.

N. C. Public Service Co.

118 North Elm Street

1921 city taxes are now due.Tuesday by score of 13 to 14.

Safety Pint.
(Kansas City Star.)

and payable at this office. Pay
before the end of December

"Hard work never killed any on and avoid the penalty which

Fruit, (had and Ornamental trees,

vine and plants, Hereford Cattle,
(

Shetland ponie. ,

John A. Young & Sons
Greenakoro. N, C.

Brother Johnson," ohldlngly said theSUTTON presiding elder.

evening - tonight
This morningrthis
evening, tonight

"So rv heered, Parson," replied
will be added January 1st.

W. L. MURRAY,imp Johnson of Kuinpua Ridge, Ark.
"Hut I never was nuthn at a dare
dvll myself."

Hit Sontk Kim Street
Day Pkoan iMMti Nlgkv 8I3 City Clerk and Tax Collector.


